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ARISE+ - Co-designing a model to support patient & carer  
engagement in Quality Improvement projects

The ARISE+ model (Aims Recruit Integrate
Support Evaluate)

The ARISE+ model consists of 5 steps which
reflect 5 questions that occur very frequently:
What do want patient representatives for; where
do we find them; how do we integrate them into
our team; how can we support them once we’ve
found them and how do we know if our
engagement process has yielded any benefits?
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The issue

When patients are ignored, they are most at risk

Robert Francis 2/2013

The NHS should be ‘engaging, empowering and
hearing patients and their carers all the time’.
Don Berwick – 12/2013

Patients and the public are at the heart of
everything NHS England does, in line with the
NHS Constitution. NHS England believes that by
listening to people who use and care about
services, it can understand their diverse health
needs better, and focus on and respond to what
matters to them. NHSE PPI - 2017

Co-production, and co-design, with relevant
stakeholders, including patients and carers, are
founding principles of the Patient Safety
Collaborative Initiative.

What we did

The ARISE+ model for patient & carer engagement
was developed in response to requests from NHS
organisations across Wessex for guidance about
how to engage effectively with their service users.

ARISE+ is based on cross industry guidance around
the role identification, selection, support, coaching
and development of volunteers to facilitate the
recruitment of patient and carer representatives
working with the PSC and with member
organisations.

The original ARISE model (Aims, Recruit, Integrate,
Support & Evaluate) was co-designed by QI teams
from organisations across Wessex based on their
experiences of attempting to develop patient &
carer engagement across a year long Breakthrough
Series Collaborative (BTS).

The model was refined during a 2nd BTS with
feedback from QI teams, including WPSC Patient
Partners, patient & carer representatives.

It outlines a practical approach to support the
integration of patient and carer representatives
within Quality Improvement projects.

ARISE+ aims to help individuals, teams and
organisations to “start conversations around
effective co-production”.

It also helps teams plan the process of patient
engagement from the “why do it”, through the
“how to do it” to the “how well did we do it”.


